Eternity’s Courtroom

“And as it is appointed unto men once
to die, but after this the judgment:”
Hebrews 9:27
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There you are in the courtroom of
forever. Before you is the judges seat,
a great white throne. To your right in
walks the prosecuting attorney, the
fallen angel Lucifer. Revelations 12:10
calls him the accuser of the brethren, I
wonder what he’s going to do?
All rise, all rise, thus enters the Judge,
God Almighty. He signals the
prosecution to make it’s case, one that
has been in preparation since your
birth. Lucifer quickly begins the
assault:

“Your honor, this
one’s a liar, thief,
adulterer, guilty as
can be. He set a
new record using
Your Name in vain nearly 16,000
times one year. The only
reasonable judgement is hell
forever.” Now what would you
do? How would you respond,
your every sin thrown in your
face? Now if Jesus is your Savior
then when the record is checked
your name will be in the Lamb’s
Book of Life.
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Is your name in that book? Is it
in that book for sure? Because if
it’s not...

Things will get
ugly fast!

Someday, you will face God. When
you do I pray it is as Your Savior.
He sent His only Son, who lived a
perfect life, and died. Not because
He had done wrong, but because
man needed to be redeemed;

“For all have sinned, and come short
of the glory of God;” Romans 3:23
Now honestly, “the wages of sin [is]
death; but the gift of God [is] eternal
life through Jesus Christ our Lord.”
Romans 6:23. Everyone has sinned,
and on judgement day the only way to
be declared innocent is through
acceptance of God’s free gift of Jesus.
Now death did not defeat Jesus, for
He rose again on the third day;
defeating death, hell, and the grave. If
on judgement day you want to be sure
you are right with God pray this
prayer:

“God, I realize that I am a
sinner and deserve punishment.
But I know that You sent Your
Son to die for me, and my sins.
And that He rose again,
victorious. I pray that you
would forgive me of all my
sins, I am truly sorry for them.
I pray this in Jesus Name,
amen.”
“If we confess our sins, he is faithful
and just to forgive us [our] sins, and
to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.”
I. John 1:9
CUT--HERE
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